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Or. Morris Died in 
C&r Friday While 
Returning From a 

Trip to Dry Lake
Dr. J. E Morris died si/rae 

time Friday afternoon in his car 
On the road returning frcm Dry 
tidke community where he had 
«/¡sited the B>iU Eallard home. He 
had been suffering severe attaxilcs 
of acute indigestion lately, and on 
thLs occafiioa members of his fam
ily became alarmed by his pro 
traded absence from town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Birl Hight driving out 
tho roadway and finding his dead

Spur Wins County 
Basketball Champ

ionship Monday

The iipur High Schooi quintet 
ci.nched the county championship 
■when they defeated the Highway 
team 22 to 9 at the Dickens gym. 
M on d a y  night. Highway had won 
first pie ĉ- in the riirai school 
class and vras entitled to pla  ̂
Spur for the county honors

They displayed a fast. smc*ctu 
•working, team, but were smother
ed hy the larger team, from Spur.

Spur'c team consisted of Har- 
key, Chapman Car.sor, I^tham, 
Eramert and Joe Hahn. High-

H. B. Flannigan ; Dickens County 
Ran ¡Over on High- | Educational Asso-
Iway Monday; Dies ciation Organized

Bill Provides Pen
sions For Widows 

of War Veterans

*x>d>- sitting in hLs car parked oc Puckett, Reese. Bostic
the side of the road near the» - ; arowi«- Powell and MartinHindman place just northwest o f '
.̂ pur. An unfinished note, evi-

Thc Spur and Highway junior
. aa hoi's gave aa interesting a game 

iently being written when deoOi | ^
out Cell the small end of a 30-6oocurred, ■was in, his hand, being 

addressed to “Mother and Fran
cis/* stating that he was sinking 
fast ^

Puxteral services were held on 
-Sux;day afternoon at three o’c'lock 
in Uve Methodist church, inter* 
ment immediately following in the 
.̂ Jpur cemetery.

Dr. Morris has been identified 
-vith the professional, business so
cial and civile life c f Spur since 
Uve begriinning c f  the town. In 
fact he •was the first physician 
and surgeon to engage in active 
practice of the professions follow
ing the opening of Spur, having 
established an office and sanita
rium in the early part of 1910. At 
fhe time he was a young man. 
-lingle, jind just beginning his 
professional practice. L,ater he 
married Miss Kate Liemmon. of 
Haskell, his former home. Dur
ing the years he served the coun
ty and city as public health offi
cer, was physician and surgeon 
for the Stamford and Northwest- 
•̂ m raihvay, and did general prac- 
Uce of medicine and surgery thru- 
eut the Spur- country.

In those earlier years, before 
Che settlment of the country, and ! 
agriculture came to mar the open

score. Spur's juniors were out 
pia>-ed In every phase throughout 
the game.

Ra>vnond Powell was high 
point man for Highway with ten 
points while Martin followed 
closely "with 9 points. Lane and 
Payne were outstanding for Spur.

The very recently organised 
Spur Independent Team met de
feat at the bends of the Dickens 
outlaws. ilowever, considering 
that this was the first time they 
had even practised together, and 
that most of Dickens' scoring 
canvi. early in the game—a differ
ent outcome expected next time

--------- Q ------- -

Rol>ber Shot Three 
Men in Hold-Up 

Near Plainview

A moat regrettable tragedy oc
curred Monday evening about 7 Cm h^iday night, February 13, 
o'clock when I=kiwin Morris ran; c?e:̂ pitc the fact that the roads 
over and killed IL B. Flannigan and weather were v^ry bad. more 
while driving a car on the Spur than fifty people a'.s^mbled in the 
and Dickens highway i:̂ |ckens County CoUrt Houfle for

The accident occurred J'-ist the purpose of working on school 
north of the Duck Creek bridge pioblcm.*̂ , exchanging ideas, and 
Mr. Flannigan was leading a bar- getting acquainted. Superinten- 
ncssed horse along the high'w'ay dents, teachers, local boards, the 
widking near the bar-pit. Be- county board, and patrons were 
ing blinded by a passing ecu*, Mr. | represented. Aside from the most 
Morris swerved to the right, not excellent information given out by 
seeing the horse and man, run-;the men and women On the pro- 
ring into both. The horse was gram, an acquaintance broaden- 
kllleKi instantly and thrown on ing, plca.^ant interteourse, and an 
Flannigan who was horribly mu- exchange of ideas, there was form 
tilated and bruised by t*oUi the cd an organiisation—the value of 
tar and the dying horse. Assist- which can not be estimatc-d. The 
ax̂ cc v=as immediately given by organising of the Dickens coun- 
those passing along the highway-, ty educational association is d!s- 
Mr. Flannigan begin brought im- tir.ctly a step forward. The mem- 
mediately to the Nichols SaniU- fcership will consist of teachers, 
rium where the wounds were x>atror.3, and trustee, Efverj' in- 
cleaned and dressed and eurgic^ dividual in the county who ig In-

C. C. Powell Died I How and Where to
Sunday Following 

Protracted lllnes*

Provisions of the .Tohnson bill 
enables World War veteran's wid
ows who Igive children to receive 
pensions, according to Daniel A  
felnir, .service officer of Allen 
Brothers post, No. 14ft, of 
American Legion

Mr. Blair says he has handled 
applications for several ■widows

C. C. Powell died S'lnday 
morning at his home in the 
Southwest part of the city. Mr. 
Powell had been in ill health for 
a number of years, being confin- 

the ed the past several months to 
his room and bed. Funeral sor- 
vtcefi ^ere held nau interment 

1 made at Spur cemetery Mondnir.

Get Ü. S. Crop
Production

and that he believes there are M~ Pô weli and v family had
more in this section who are en
titled to the aid The bill pi’b- 
vides that $26 a month is given 
cajeh widow of a former service 
man, with $6 additional for e^h 
child.----------------------------------------------
Work on Highway 

It Cotpipleted to the 
Plaint .'Country

made thoir homo in Spur the past 
ten or twelve years. His wife 
and seven children survive, and 
to whom, sincere sym p ath y  is ex
tended iji this hour of their be
reavement

Program Held at 
Spring Creek School

The work of changing the 
route ax^ grading* the highway 

aid rendered. Flannigan was con-. terested in making the uchaoto i feetwee«, Spur and Dtekens and 
acious, tliough suffering agonies, *of Dickens county better — w h o . Crosbyton, on the plains, has been
and was told by Dr. Nichols that would like to have an active part ] completed and Is now open to
hla injuries were such that It was ia their development should come traffic. '
doubtful if surgery or medicines to tho meetings. (We are plan-
could save him — Flannigan. re-' ring to meet once a month. The 
questing that he go ahead and do cpportunltics of the girls ’and the 
his best to save him. He li'>/ed boj-s of our county will Increase 
until about 
morning
ing. The remains were interred ftssK̂ ciation.

Thi.s ■work has been in prog
ress for some time, there being 
much grade work,., near and thru 
Blanco Canyon. The distance now

ibout seven o"clock Tuesdaij in proportion to the functioning i to the plairis has’ been shortened 
ig—twelve hours of suffer- of the Dickens county educational | several miles, the highway pass-
__ • _____ _____ -•_a*__  ▼ - 4̂ __ . • « • • •Let us make -the

F’lainview, Feb. 16.—A man is 
being held in tlie Hale county 
jail for questioning in connection 
with the reported hold-up of a 
group of men early Sunday, in 
whi«:h one probably was wounded 
fatally and two others also re- 

’ ceived bullet wounds.
Irvin Byars, 22 Is in n criticalspaces and hunting grounds,, Dr. * , , «i.«! v,ie

Morris and the writer were i„ . I condiUor. at a local hosp.tal. his
rimately and closely associated, I colun... . ov ng een

i erec partly by a buuet.and nuiny times we have spent , .  ^
the da '̂s and nights together out I . . .. . . . .
in the open spaces, following tho 
chase, communing with naturq.
and ittiparting to each our inti
macies, desires and conquests. He 
has gone on to thal, “happy hunt
ing ground/’ and there in the 
new environment, as in this life, 
we know that Dr. Morris will 
loyalty- “follow the chase" and be 
among those In the lead at the 
final end.

i hospital with a brllet wolnd in the 
left leg, and Imwrence Denby is 
suffering from a wound In the 
right wrist. Denby was released 
from the hospital Sunday. Long
shore is expected to be released 
•within a few days.

A .41 calibre revolver having 
three empty cartridges In its 
chambers was found near the 
house at which the sooting oc
curred. Haïe county officers 
said. No |cargee had been filed 
In the case at 9 o'clock tonight 
the sheriff said.

Money approximating $200 was 
reported to have been taken by 
the lone masked mna who enter-

--------  1 ed a house in which eight men
Sunday night W. L. McAteer | jyathered. He was reported

had ^venty odd chickens stolen  ̂to have ordered all of the men 
from, his place between Spur and i ,to put up their hands, aocentuat- 
Oicker.s. Monday four negroes ing the comuand with pointed re-

Four Negroes Caught 
With Chickens Stol

en From McAteer

in Spur cemetery, funeral services Dickens county schools the best 
being held at the Baptist church, in this pari of Texas. We can do 

H. B. Flannigan leaves a wife it if we study enough, work 
and two small children. He had enough, and work together. These 
lived in Spur and this section for meeiings, in addition to the edu- 
some eight or ten years. Four cational phase, ■will have a social | 
brothers aLso survive: Pete and g,nd refreshing side.
Jimmie Flannigan of Spur, and The following program was 
Sam and Lon Flannigan of rendered: SongiJ, led by B. L.
county, Texas. ¡Olenn; “The Physical Training

Edwin Morris, as ■well as sur- Law and How We Comply WTth 
viving members of the Flannigan it," Mr. G. S. Dowell; Scientific 
family has the sympathy of test in the seventh grade, Mr. F. 
friends and acquaintances, in this m . McCarty; 22ntertainment, Miss

Ing the Webb ranch and by way 
of Silver Falls lAko.

— ^ -------------
THE AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY DISTRIBUTES
GARBAGE CANS HERE

The children of the Spring 
Creek school had a very pleasant 
surprise when, on Friday, Februr 
ary 13, 1931, they were having a 
ValenUne box and a program for 
their parents and others of the 
{Community. Mr. Applewhite told 
the story of. Valentine.

The program consisted of six 
songs, twelve recitations and two 
stories rendered by thè pupils of 
the 3. C. S. and a short talk on 
the origin and values of Valen-

Go to your county loan 
mittee. which has been createii 
for the purpose of passing upoi 
applications for government 1<>«‘ 
and assisting farmers in obtain
ing them. .The committee conslati 
in each case of a banker, a busl 
ness man and farmer. Appllcatio 
blanks can be obtained from thli 
committee.

Security Required—'The secu 
ity required for each govemxnen 
crop production loan is a naortf- 
age upon the growing crop 
crops to be grown during 198 
The mortgage is not require^ u 
on livestock, farm Implements 
other property, but merely u: 
the crop Itself. If the crop 
been mortgaged a release must 
obtained. I f  the applicant Is 
tenant or farming upon shares, 
release from the farm owner 
other crop share-holder must 
obtained. 3ueh releasee, it sho 
be understood, apply only to 
crop Itself.

Purpose of Loans— L̂oana 
be obtained for feed. seed, fei 
User and tractor fuel and 
where needed.

Amount of Loans—^Loons in i 
dividual eases -will be limited 
$600 and will be based upon 
applicant’s requirements for 
fertiliser, feed for work stocktine by Mr. Applewhite.

After tfce program the puirfle | tractors used
had their Valentine box and heart'

I shaped cookies and lemon 
I was served to all present.

The American Legion Auxili
ar;.' has eecured about 30 oil bar
rels, had them painted and dis
tributed among the business 
places of to-wn

The auxiliary went to some ex
pense in having these barrels

District Basketball

.ragetly, he being prostrated fol- Mary Ei t̂es; Standardization of ps^hted and the business people 
lowing the accident, which also schools, Mr. S. L. Benefield; Pa- how their appreciaJon by
occurred the day following the rent Texacher Association in A 
burial of his brother. Dr. J, E. standard ikihool I Have Taught 
Morris. Harley Terry; Scientific

______________________  I Tests in Spur School.s, Mr. Sam

Mrs. Katie Conatser lectured

using them.

HASKEÎR COUNTY FARMER 
KILLED IN AirrO ACCIDENT

WYOMING GOVEHINOR IS ;
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Cheyene. Wyo., Feb. 18,-Gov. o "  in «»d dis-
Frank C. Emerson of Wyoming a goodly number of the
died tonight | Wilson Dray school has collelcted.

The govornor-s death followed ^ach tc.ocher was furnished inlm- 
a five^day Illness. He left his o««-aPhad <=°Pi“  of a vast num-
office for home with a slight at- O'»« oH«“ -
tack of influenia last Friday and teaching and study. School
the ailment developed Into pneu- '»w  books, materials from the

.State health department. Metro-monia. j _̂_______ .
Earlier In the day the belief I-*!̂ ® Insurance company, . married two months ago, eur-

had been expressed by his physi- Kellogg Food company. Cle^li-|^^^^ 
clans he had rallied slightly. . Institute, etc., were given

Announcement of the eove.r-
nor" passing was made shortly Th®re w&a a ro\m e s- 
before 9 p. m. jrussion.-B.eporter.

Iluskill, Feb. 13.—John D* 
WTieeler, 43, Haskell couty farm
er -was struck down and killed 
by an auto today -while walking 
along the high-way from his home 
to this city. His skull was 
crushed.

J. B. Jones, Benjaaiin, driver 
o f the car, said the accident -was 
i unavoidable. Wheeler's wife, who

------------- ----------------------------------
NOTICE TO THOSE BUTCHER

ING ANIMALS FOR SALE

Coach Gene Taylor is ol'.coin- j 
panying the Spur School basket
ball team, as the county cham
pions, to Lubbock Friday of this 
week to participate in the district 
tournament

The county championship game 
.between Spur and Highway -was 
played at Dickens Monday night, 
Spur winning over the Highway 
team,

60 Per Cent Taxes 
This Year in 

Dickenns Coimty

He was the second Wyoming 
governor to die In office wlhtin *

Gov-

DRY LAKE CLUB NEWS.
The 4-H Club girls met Feb. 

a period of seven years. Gov- Fourteen
emor William B. Ross died in of
fice in 1924

were arrested in L^bock and 
confeftjed to having stolen chick-« 
ens on a number of occasions in. 
1 number of places.

volver and to have lined all of 
thed against a wall.

As the masked intruder start
ed searching the men, according

The four negrroes are now in , to the report one of the men
the Dickens jail, while twenty | dove through a doorway, and the
one missing hens are again roost-* j shooting began. Byars is alleg
ing in the S^Ateer hen house. j ©d to have been shot in the back.

were present, four of whom were

Because of the complaints: friends attending the
made to me of stolen cattle i  of Dr. J. E. Morrl», Sun
advising that anyone violaUng. ^ l .

chapter eleven of 1925 Criminal j Wright and Mr.

d r y  l a k e  HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB MEETING ' meet again February 26.—Repor- 

Tlie Home Demonstration Club ter. 
met February 12 at the home o f , ______________________

new members. Mias ; SUtutes of this state in regard Everett Orr, of Anson;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Neal, Fred
erick Neat Miss Marian

gave a demonstration gardening 
and hot bed making. We -will

butchering will be prosecuted to

i on the acreage of croi» ui 
which he gives mortgage to
cure pa>Tnent loans. Loans
fertilizer -will be made in co\
icp only where its use ia deencii 

^ necessary by a representative
Tournamhet Friday the Department of Agricultui-c

A - « I I 1 Interest Rate and Payment
L*lllHKKSlC notes given for govemme

crop loans will be payable Nc 
30, 1931. and will draw 5 per ce 
interest.

Time of Filing Applications 
All applications should be
without delay and must be fi! 
in time to permit their appro 
by the Farmers Seed Loan off 
in SL Louis not later than Ap 
30. It is estimated that no cu 
than t-wo weeks’ time should cl 
sc between the filing of the 
plication and receipt of 
money, if the application is 
proper form and approved.

Following are the committ 
men in adjoining counties.

Dicken»—George S. Link. E. 
Lee, S. R. Bowman, Spur.

Cottle—O. L. Thomas, J, 
Crump, C. M. Orayum, Padu 

Crosby-^. Edd McLaug 
Ralls, Sep Smith, Crosbjrton; 
L. Durham, Lorenzo.

Garza—Ira L. Duckwortl^ 
R. Greenfield. L. W. Dalby. P  

Floyd—Mrs. John N.
W. Ed Brown, S. L. Rush 
Floydada.

Scurry—Harrle Winston, 
Caton, I. W. Boren, Snyder.

Motley—J. K. Crews, E 
Stems, Harry Willett, Mai 

Kent—G. P. Rucker, 
Beavers, Girard; Ellis Scogj 
Jayton.

Sheriff and Tax Collector BUI 
.\rthur inform» us that sixty per 
cent of the taxes of Dickenns 
county had been paid to this date.

This is remarkable In view of. 
the prevailing depression and the 
three su(|cesslve years of short 
crops.

Among the out of town rel-

Lengshore fell to the floor, think
ing he -would be safer there, and 
was shot in the leg. Denby was

LA FELI2 CLUB 
Last Wednesday evening Mrs.

^ v ld  Burns was a most delight-i ,gp<,rted to have''been wo'unded
while hia hands stUl were in the 
air. He had been out of the 
room and returned after the gim-

the full extent of the law.
This chapter provides that any- ^  Worth; Mr. and

one slaughtering and sheltering! j  woodson, Mr. and Mrs.
«  XT .»V -  fv, C. P. WoodsoH, Mr. and Mrs. T. | H a r v e V  H o l l v  M aMrs. Jim Smith. Eight members. Bill McArthur was on the Spur | register h'i name with the county' j  Arbuckle, T. J. Lemmon, Ral-

were present,^ d  three visitors, streets W(3dnesday. j ĵ^rk indicating his purpose to Lemmon, and Albert Lem-
Several men of the community . g^g^ge in such business, must Haskell; Clay Jenkins
came and learned to cut beef-un- i make bond as provided by law. | from Tuscola; Ott Denson from

ful hMtess to the La Felix Club 
Miss Alice Brashear and Mrs. Bo- 
die Sitafford won high scores ini 
the game of bridge. Delicious re
freshments were served to Mrs. 
Mae Watson, Mrs. Bodie Stafford, 
Mrs. Pat Watson, Mrs. S. 3 .

man made his appearance.
Byars experienced a restful 

night, but physicians concede him 
only a slight chance of recovery.

dred Williams, Nell Albin.
A short businees meeting was 

held and several new members 
were elected into the club.

1̂  I ---- - ■
Dtputy United States Marshall 

Bdgae*̂  of Lubbock was in 
during the week serving paper» 
for tile federal court

-o-
Mi-. and Mrs. Cash WUeman 

spent ■ the week end la Lubbock 
with friends.

der Mr. Tanner’s demonstration. 
Ninety five cans of beef were 
canned for the Red Cross. Har
rison Albin donated the beef. We 
will meet again February 26th.—< 
Reporter. |■■ -------
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI

ARY HAS AFFAIR AT D.
A  WILSON HOME 

“A school kid" party contribut-
Scott, Mrs. Joe Stotts, Misses should he live, he probably will ed to an enjoyable monthly social 
Ruth Lohn. Alice Brashear, MU- be paralyzed permanently, attend

ing doctors said.

PHIACEFUL HILL CLUB.
The Peaceful Hill Home Dem

onstration Club met at the home 
o f Mra W. O. Slack, Friday the school children, progressive "42’* 
13th. -with six members «md four j vjw* played untU a late hour, wnep

meeting of thé American Legion. 
Auxiliary Thursday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wil
son.

After mulch merriment caused 
by the grown-ups dressed as

-visitors present. ICss Osborne refreshments were served school 
did not meet with the club, but lunch style.

i Those enjoying the hopitality 
We adjourned to of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were

■f Fields was In Spur re-

the lesson was disctissed by all 
the members.
meet Feb. 27, at the home of Mrs. Misses and Mesdames J. H. Car- 
Bob Smith. The lesson will be gilè, Fred C. Haile, J. E. Berry, 
on “music for children."—Repor- M. C. Briley, Et C. McGee and j

Start the 
the New Day

R I G H T  !!

Read The
Momin 

Avalani
FIRST

ng
che

We deUver ths Mornirng 
Avatijnehs to you before 
Breakf<ut each dayt

Rural readers cau get 
the news the aame day 
yrintedf on mail routes 
out of Spur— special 
rates made to rural 
subscribers by year.

M R S .  D U N N
and hoys

ter. Mrs. Mayme Sellers.

must not kill or cause to be killed 
any animal, -without having taken 
a bill of sale or written transfer 
from the party selling the same, 
unless said animal was raised by 
the person slaughtering the same; 
must report to the Commissioners 
Court of the county in which he 
transacts such business, at each 
regular term thereof, the number, 
color, £Lge, sex, marks and brands 
of every animal slaughtered by 
him accompanied -with a bill of 
sale or written transfer to him 
of every animal slaughtered, save 
such as were raised by himself, 
which shall be specified.

! There are other requirements 
; in the above named chapter in ad
dition to those set out above that

Sagerten.

TWENTIBTTH CENTURY
CILUB MEETING

Profit in Poultry 
der adverse Marl 

Conditio]

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club met with Mr. J. M. Foster 
February 11, In an Arbor Day pro- 
ĝ ram. The following answered 
to roll call; Mesdames E. S. Lee, 
E. L. Caraway, P. C. Nichols, L. 
R. Barrett, Brown, Cowan, Walk
er, Hall, Smart, Crockett, Teague 
and McCrary.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. C. McCrary, at Mrs. J. 
E. Johnson’s for a Texas Day 
program, February 25.

That there la money in 
poultry business, even under 
verse marketing conditions, 
evidenced by the monthly re] 
of Harvey 8. Holly for Janu 

The report sho-ws a profit 
$22.65 from 140 pullets for 
month. He sold 2,202 eggx 
183 1-p dozen, the price per 
ranging from 15 tl 25 cents 
averaging 22 cents per d  ̂
bringing a total sum of fd 
dedupting $17.72 feeding exp 
leaving a balance of -22.65 

Mr. HoUy stated that o- 
the cheap price of eggs he

___  ,  _ _  . ,  j plenty grain and milk instead
T. B. and J. Love, of west, mash, thus producing

must be complied with in butcher-; of Spur, were among the business  ̂eggs—but that every 
ing animals for sale and anyone visitors on the streets Thursday 
violating any of the provisions, <rf w e ^

Utile
now helps. He culled from! 
flock sixty pullets.

this chapter of the criminal sta
tutes -will be prosecuted as pro- 
-vided in said chapter. (Signed*)' 

W. B. ARTHUR, |
Sheriff  ̂ Dlfckens County, Texas*

Miss Lena Abernathy, of Lub
bock, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruseett 
of Big SpHni; visited In

K. Abernathy of north of Spur. Monday last.

■ W



s  SPÜR
EVERY FRIDAY

Entered «« second class matter 
November 12tlx 1909, at the 

poirtoffice at Spur, Texas, uxMier 
|1m Act "of March 3, 1879.
0u])seription Price, $1.50 Per Yr.

ORAN McCLURE. Publisher.

IWOFESSIONAL

We Invite You to Dine 
Us When in Town

‘  C ity
At HRrd Xinics^  ̂Pi^ices!

?
S

8V. D. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law

Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEY 8-AT-L AW 

SPUR, TEXAS 
Of/ioe Spur Nct'l, Bank Bldĝ

CAFE

H . A . C. Brummett
LAWYER 

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS, TEXAS

li. H. GRACE M . d7
General Practice of Medicine, 

and Minor Surgery and Obstetrics , 
Bealdence Ph'ne 171 Office 94 !

DR. P. C .l«C H O L S
PHTSICL^N 4  SURGEON 
Office, NicboiS Sanitarium 

Office Phone 11% Residence 169

Dr# T . H . Blackwell
Bpeciahring Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

OfOee at C i^ Drug Store ,Phone94
*iA f>#.i ^

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
* V

PHONE 169

DR. M . H . BRANNEN
4 D £3m ST

Ofñet over Spur National Bank

Pile# Treated
**By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office 
DBS. SMITH & SMITH

Spur Barber 
Shop

g iv e  TJS a  TRIa L i

Tub and Shower 
Baths

— Q E O R 'J«  oc a Jj IjD R E D O E

S. L. D AVIS
LOANS *  INSURAiJCE 

Spur National Bank Bldg, 
rtione 264 Spur, Texas.

iW. P. NUGENT &  Co
GSINERAL CONTRACTORS 

SSstimates made on all class of 
work
We Guarantee Satisfaction

COTTONSEED
Pure Mebane machiní» i'nii-

•'imith, of Red Mud. PaT-v \r;ir
'r- tewr. .Saturday, .spending (he . ^'as on the
aiternoon hero trading rvith <h '¡“ ‘ ‘ '•C ^’rek.
merehants and meeting „ i,h  hir fw 7 '  
fnend.-r here that day t 7 nr ^
that eonditionr; will euccurar-e^ r<ifUlation date of r.lantir.g in 
hot n»'eia!itato a revr.-.- Z " 'orntcry, Poley Williams
-  tnethod: T  Z r ^ - :  ^
home” in future rf •  ̂  ̂ «-of.on, anu he may make a rec-

paper bags’. 7 1 1  '  At any r.ate we i
essaiy could be g^wm'and lo keep ,..b on his op. ra -!
<l“ <’ed on the farm' Th ‘‘  I
PUS loan a g e n e ic s  a.-e r t  aetivities are a.s- successfu) I
'PP^kSlng ,he ..„ving «  h L 7  i
practice m . -------- ---------- •
kre made for pa'-t!!
ks Wci) as larger fe"^ t pp“ p '>'. «as in Spur Sun-
acreage? whiph * r «^«'ompanying a relative who |
«nisb eattie on t7c ,  » n « , ^̂ PP-arted on the noon train for
'narkem. While ti kfter a visit in the
Proasion mr.y , J J  I  d,v Smiley honu(. Mr. Sn-uley inform I

look7 .7 , 7 r  '« - g n e u , . !
itnd make mor t m  ̂ pkOi.ucu'- that section would

Vision for ^ c  u ^ o , ; :  ’ P - -
ôr today. ''-I> ,r«ous. Plenty feed as well as

-----------  , ■* j ‘"Otton w,a.s made—and most far-
• I'kt-rs of that t.mritory will make

• J 'Voliams, who witti his I ‘ ‘ 'hiough vaihout Red Cross aid 
ftumly reecntly moved to Jayton, I'k ""y  iorm.
V̂a.v ir» .'Nrv,,». W..,- ,_ *. . . . I

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20,

T h e n e w  
i s  a n

e e o n o m i i^ l  es  
to o w n  a n d  d r i
lAHt t i n t  c>o«f, locr eom t o f  op et 
m tion a n d  u p ^ k eep , a n d  lo te  y e a i ,, 
d e p r e e ia tio n  m ea n  a  d ia tin e t aacin i 

t o  e v e r y  p n reh u a er

Mebane machine cull- 
eaned,

State tested.
and

$1.00 PER BU.
•Set

To Trade—Will buy or ti*ade 
you feed for pigs and ahoats-̂ — 
J. T. Bilberry,

E. J. Lassetter

V

for (rienefiiness . . ,
Sii comfortably« fcom«. Pieb
up youf telephone. Give 
the out-of-toH-n telephone 
number tnd (here you eru I

Or A.i.

Spot Cash Grocery

Look Over Oar
HOUSE PLANS

In the varied array of plans you 
will be certain to find a house 
•hat exactly fta your needs. And 
¡when you have decided upon the 
plan you like, we can tell yyou to 
• didlar just what the material 

cost, stop In any time and 
took them over.

Mrs. E. C. Eumondy came up 
from Sweetwater and spent the 
week end here with Mr Edmonds. 
E. C Jr., who is here from Okla
homa, accompanied Mrs. Edmonds 
on the trip. E. C. has been 
with an oil geological surveying 
crew', locating oil territory in 
Oklahoma and Texas territories.

----------0----------
R. J. Kairgrove, of the Dry 

Lake community, was among the 
large number here Saturday trad
ing and transacting othc/business 
affairs.

Cotton .Se(3u—Well matured,
With ge>oo stip>, grown 3 years,'Texas 
on my place ut Afton Will to

Mitsser Lumber 
Company

hard pressed farmers for 00 c^mts
per bushel R  T Eate.m.an Afton 
Texa.-̂ ■ilp.

rZ-----------------------------
r-or «aJe—Mufes and milk 

cov,s. .See J w. McDaniel at! 
Spur Power Machinery Co. Can 
fit you up w'ith any kind of mule 
team desired, and at any price. tf<»

STRAYED A hght, yollow' 
Jerŝ vy cow, 3 yeans c/d, hea^y 
springer or has young calf. Re
ward foT return to P. B. Crock
ett at Crockett Prod’jce A Hatch- 
-D’I Spur, Te.xac.

o

In Spur Tuesday of this week7r7ct.7" 777.7'"?
-formed u.s t.hat he M r ^  moved to a farm
ncarlv (Ji his I-nd nr'n j Clairemont, was In. lUL nis i.xnd pn'parod for j .-̂ pur the paît

antmg, notwith.standing the fact | ond on other bus-nes that he niiovpd mp- «. r . 7 - . ,  husmesg affairs.
H-o T7̂  • 4  ̂ ' i they alreadv‘ Ho 18 farming some thr^e had much of tĥ ir- t ,
hundred acres with a Parma.,. I fo- p i^ .n "  7  T ?
One advantage of a tractor is th,at | s e a ^  in The 7 ou n a  7 . -  f  
one .-nay run day and night if it L  "T>‘ le in
becomes necessary. i -a . t  ^  ^ Plca.sant caller at

____  I ^vxas .Spur oiTicc after a pa-
Mf-s. I. V .rumer wha a. J  " " ‘y « “ t

been spending the past months ‘•-■fo™ed of the local
in California, visiting with her U->niwT7h7~^M  ̂ '
daughter. Mrs. Rowland, return-i mo-/cd hi- ^  i
Wednesday of this week to her ! t-e 7 n  t " 7 7 '  
home in Spur Mrs. Turner re- ! wi,, bv Z l ! 2 ‘7 ^ T f

■ns that She7 , ;  s ^  '
.^hts in he coast countr,- verŷ  | an? " X i l f  ^ r h e r ' ^ b !  i 
unusual people of We.stcrn ' strenuous tim.., .  , 1 1 : ,

each of thtm to look for a wider I- -o

iHE New Ford  is a splcndul car to own and .Iriv, 
^ a u s e  o f its attractive Uues and colors, safety, 
fort, speed, reliability and long Ufe,

There are, in addition, three other features oti 
mportance to every far-seeing automobile owner. .  . 

tow first cost, low cost o f operation and up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciatioo*

During the life o f the car, the day-by-day cconom- 
of oivning a Ford will amount to considerably morw 
than tte  saving on the first cost. You save when you 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The Kasons for this economy are simpUcity o f 
design, high quality o f  materials and care in manu- 
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts are mad» 
to hmits o f one oue-thousandth o f an inch. Some tr- 
three ten-^ousandths o f an inch. Throughout, th» 
new r ord̂  is an outstanding example o f fine crafts, 
manship in automobUe engineering,

. iw *  *** F ord-the more you
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics—th»
more certain you become o f  this iact, . . .  It brings
you eve^tWng you want or need in a motor car at an
tinueually low price*

V ” Ttr fiold and greener business
near’ nihU '’ ‘ I here la hoping that
7 n v S : 7  r " :  .W h w m  «nd ventable « e f d ? : ? Tre New Fokd 

Tltk)r Sedaw

A  \ ü leiitln c B r id g e  Pi'iì'ty 
\ o u t h rie iid s  \V illB u jo x

W-. D. Robinson, of west of L  Pky
Spur, w ^  in the city Monday of Charley Miles 7 7 7  Spur 
this week, meeting with his manvewo«. J _ _. V A . - *’• -------- --------—

The County Gommlssioners all 
'^ere la Spur Thursday looking of 
ter county affairs, irieJuding Mes»- 
re. E. N. Johnson of Afton, Aue- 
t n Rob«  of McAdoo, Lee Mims of 
Wichita, and W. F. Foreman of 
Espuela.

CLEMMONS
i n s u r a n c e

AG EN CY

b p v r  n a t *l  b a n k  b l d o .

Phones 84 &  122

 ̂ O --- — AAMWAAJ.
niends and transacting business 
nuitters.

-------------- --— ---------- -
Mr.' and Mrs. Cliff Byrd, of 

the BvTd ranch west of Spur, 
were In the city Saturday, shop» 
ping and visiting with their num
erous friends.

 ̂ 0 -------
5̂. Butler wk£ in town Wednes

day.
-------- o--------

J. H. Jones of south of Spur 
was in the city Thursday.

'mgÁ

mmrn
0 m

Mrs. Lee Gilbert and son, Jno. 
O, returned Thursday of this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R«jpix 
S«a2e to California. Mrg. Gilbert 
aoay possibly make California her 
permanent home 1„  the future.

-------- —o----— ___
Hr. and Mrs. D. D. Dunwoody 

formerly of Spur but pow of An- 
son, spent Sunday here with Gro 
ver Dunwoody and family and ! 
Other friends.

1 -0 W  F » 1 C E S  O P  F O R D  C A$430 to $630
V.O .B . Datnêt, yiua /night and dalinry, 
m  tmaU amu Tam amm purahaaa m Fard am , 

J'̂ rd Fimmaam Fiana mf tka Ti Credit

l̂OBEPlUNE B. GIBSON Î vbJie chcirio.. v y«»r makes a bumner r.r«-v „
a market price suffirent toJ. Heinz Comp<iny ¡...n«.»! cup rrh.vv-.u r.ntm: I -----  v.i_ ^  Buiricient to

R. J. Batemar ,̂ of Afton. was 
in Spur the past weekend, meet 
ing with his friends and transact
ing busInesB affairs. Mr. Bate
man last year sold his farm near 
Spur, moving back to his Afton 
farms. Here is hoping he this 
year makes a bumper crop and

:11 Years Constipation j 
Glycerin Mix Ends It

“For 11 years I tried to get rid 
o f constlpaUon.” says Chas. E. 
Blair. “Then at last the sim|de 
mixture. Adlerika, made me regu
lar.”

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., <Ad- 
lerika) acts on BOTH upper and 
lewer bowel, relieving constipation 
in 2 hours! Brings poisons you 
never thought Were in your sys. 
tem. Let Adlerika give your 
stomach and bowels a RSAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
^1!— Ŝpur Drug Company.

-------- o--------
Raleigh Harkey was in town 

last Saturday, meeeting with his 
friends. He recently moved from 
fipur to bis farm northwest of 

Eipoickens. and where he is this 
ar niiaking a crop. Raleigh 
ited that he already bad much 
his land prepared for planting 

that the very finest season 
in the ground at this time, 
is hoping he nxakes a bale 

iil^ton to the acre and gets 
itv five cents a pound. ^^ mkkr

Q a INT VALENTINE’S DAY 1« an 
cicellsnt time to Invite a few 

friends for an afternoon bndiçe.

▼ery little extra work; and who of 
U» does not respond just a 
more readily to Valentine’s Dav 
and ite pleasantries?

wife** £ * •  o f «01
2 iS l  Ave.,

Aik., writes:
T  waa ao constteated until

1 could not 
®tand to taka strong medi- 

8 0 1 deddadiwould take 
Blaok-Drauflit, and I found 
It to be all right 

"1 would have such dizxy 
and such bursting 

o m a m ^  until I could hari 
alUr taking a few 

®®88a of Blackf̂ Draeght 1 
woiW ImI just dna. It is a 
good nadidna, and I recom- 

to aU who suffer 
aa I did. It ia vaiy easy to 
vooooiBMnd a lacrdlfino 
hM Sm .  M «nds for BM u  

has & «*.-
n tD S O B V S  .

I L U i
Vi C V 73

Cioxr... ----- »»aiypeu crcF.jTi.
of the ertam tor

___  fc r̂nJshlng. Pour into & .vee-
ITearí-Lhapeí '*‘Siller for t>--î'abou^'lv

tam adeathom e if vou rrV h “ dy|?L^^^^With the soi-sor- 1. ?Jt-îare in a nest of lettuce. ÎM
of a ^ .art-í¿C ?conV  in p-̂ ar juice in»V.« conM€ cutter you J'Mch a small arnoiint of rod vogo

• j reimburse him ¡omewhaVV^rthe
w at-f anrf fjofling tosses sustained the past three
r7ri K ^  Vinegar years.

When cooi and t̂ ĉkened, add cherries, 
f r Mo y o nna b j c  Salad Dress- 
c l q whipped cream.

W. B. Ford, of the Watsi 
community, was in Spur the ps 
w'eck end. He reports that sc 
tlon in fine shape with the mo 
promising prospects for the cr< 
year. The Watson eommunlt 
he states, will be imited 100 p< 
cent this year In planting Aqua] 
cotton seed, and In storming ti 
market this fall.

B. Morrison was here Tues-
Rev. A. p. stokes, of Afte 

greeting friends and acquai 
tances on the Btreets of Spur la 
Saturday.

l.aa teerdiaiaR-S-.Ut uut the posrs ihii.̂  colorileI1«inC3' K-a_-a - « "

A X» VV--SIXT: »-UCU’I YOU
tract »e.j. and make appeaiir.'g lit
tle e::r*dvr!»ihe8 Tnofoo/i ^  " PeSilS CO
plain round cookies -n>7 A heart ph.̂ ped cutter
surprb:e your frhmdr u-iih *1*7*̂» salad.
heart-5-haped c>3okies »  « ‘«si at-
bright r-d OniTant Jei ^nd 4 v o r ° „ r l“)f 
home-ia.ade ralud ahEonds' 'or v” f  “

IV IN U W I ‘ ouch to th., " . '.I '’ " “ ! <>'

-w o w r a n p A n o N , ,
»lOBSnOK. BIUOüSNBfl^

a tonto »bould tari •m I* ymn.

Have -that -examination 
made—
It will tell you if glasses 
are ^necessary—or a
change should he made 

those you are wearing. 
We exavulne your eyes 
thoroughly — concienci- 
ousiy.
Our advice may mean 
much to you, but places 
you under no obligation.

And whether you pay 
much or little, feel sure 
that your glasses win be 
ĉienti/icalJjy correct if 

purchased here, .

GRUBEN BROS.

a ..i  t e r i r i i i z c .
I know your party will he verir successful if TO,, „L  d  

tollowinp

Start 8ha„ei Cream Chee,e and 
Nut Sandwî zhes 
Raspbt‘n'ij Ice 

aeart Shaped Cookies or 
Calces

^ome-inade^8alt€d Almonds

Creamed mn,ZZ Barn n-uh
fr̂ nê  oa ^^^hrooms

Broad end Sondiotch

PreiJ
Gherkinxstrawberry Ice Cream

* (Cookiesmied with Currant Jelly 
falctUine Mints

- Saida : J P»2l:ar» iom&n 
ryp boihujr “ ûvoi>d gclstlne:

• 1..*r V ln ^ r : *A~cun ru.'e i ■‘'.i^urijotcu BU
----  *_c^?ju^rom  esn of i moderate oven.

uaJs3 Salad Dretjsicg.
Beart Shaped Cookies . .<itu 

Cufrant Jcllv *'̂ v »VI*  ̂  ̂ -y ‘ I Clip sugar; 2
 ̂ iepppoon vanilla: 3 to 4 

2*6 cup« fleur: 2 tfs- 
spoons bAAing powder; Currant JeJly.

Crequi together tho butter and 
Wb^n light and creamy, 

add th© unbeaten egg whites and 
oorxtinue creaming. Add vanilla 
8hd a small amount of leJ vege
table coloring to make the dough 
pink. Last add cveani and flour 
sifted with baking powder, 
make a dough that will roll. U,
% inch thick, and shape with « 
heart cutter. In the renter of half 
tne cookies place a spoonful of Cur
rant Jelly. In the other heart 
shaped cookios, cut two or more 
small circles, us.'rrr a thimble 
^hich h.as lH?cn thoroughly washed. 
.Place the evt cookies over ihe ones 
with the jelly, and press the edges 
firmly togeiher. Sprinklo with 
granulated suimr and bake in a

BARGAINS OFFERED 
IN USED CARS

W e have sold a number of used 
car# to satisfied customers. Other 

^»1,«®* Femain on the floor 
w ^ch will be sold at real bargain 
pneesy a«inon  ̂ them are:

LErskine Coupe,
1 Erskine Sedon * ■  ̂. 
1 Studebaker Sedanw.‘5n ™ .iS r -S :-

FM iY  MOTOR CO.
Studebaker# and Ersldnet .



Footwea
See iour table of 

LADIES SLIPPERS

r
CHILDRENS SHOES and LO W  CUTS

A t Very Low Price«!

BOYS SHOES AN D  OXFORDS
in a fir**eat ram ge of prices 

to '«ell very cheap!

M EN’S OXFORDS at $2.95 and up. 

See Us For That Suit of Clothes

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
Spur, Texas

Dry Lake News
Most of the fanners of this 

community have their land pre> 
pared for the coming «rope.

Mrs. W. J. Pickena spent the 
first part of the week with Mrs. 
R. F. Rogers and family.

The Dry Lake junior basket 
ball boys played the Spur juniors 
last Tuesday and won by several 
points.

AU of the baketball boys and 
girls e*: joyed the Intertainment 
given by Mr. Homer Bams and 
MIse Kitty Marie HuU at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Miss. Vivian Kidd is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Martha Patter-' 
son, of Jnyton this week.

Several young folks of this 
connnunity enjoyed the party Sat
urday night given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Bass. There were sev
eral from Diickens, £2spuela and 
Soldier Mound present

Several people of this eom-

( T
rmintt> attended the ftineral of 
:>r. Morris Sunday afternoon.

Lois Smith spent Friday night 
.vith Ruby Mae Smith.

Mr. C. N. Kidd and eon, Joe, 
attended business in Jayton Mon
day.

Miss Lorene Stanley ate dinner 
with her brother, Deiwood Stan
ley, Sunday.

Atha Jay Kidd spent Tuesday 
right with her sister, Mrs. Ola
MUIer,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stacy and 
f amily vLsited Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Hill Sunday

Mis.̂  Esther Harriott returned 
last weekend from her home In 
Husk. She reported that her 
father wa.s getting along fine 
when she left.

Mr. Jeff Smith spent Sunday 
evening with his mother and fath
er, Mr. pjid Mrs. W. P. T. Smith.

Miss Orie Warren spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Ikh. Bass,

and visited Dry Lake Sunday 
School

Miss Klttie Marie Hull attend
ed business in. Spur Saturday

Mr, and Mrs Edd Moore and 
son and daughter, J. D. and Ma- 
ble, of Fioydada Texas, spent the 
week eod here visiting relatives 
of this comcrjnlty

Mrs, C N Kidd vieited Mrs. 
R. F. Rogers Mor.day afternoon

The McCormick-Deehng men 
ar<* with a Farmali
On Mr. C N, Kidi.^ this
week

Mr Woodrow Ivirr:.s, w/.«- Las 
been vis*ting in some parL? of 
Mexico and other places, attended 
the r-'̂ rty at Lop Bas.s' Saturday 
night

Little Lewiis Ra> Smith has 
been ill this weeK,

Mis;j Vergie McMahai. .pent 
Saturday night with her grand- 
moth':- Mrs McMahan.

■' . rcher Lanier Powell and
ML‘ . rgie ^M ahan attended 
the party at J’tn Smith’s Friday 
night

Mri. Oia Mliter Mrs Elza 
Arm.strciig and daughters, Bettye 
Jo and Glyneth Arnene spent 
Sunday with Mrs C N. Kidd 

Many womon of this ccmffnun- 
ity have been, inaklng hot beds. 
They are m hopes of having plen
ty good vegetables to can and also 
to eat soon.

The club women canned %  
cans of beef for the Red Cross. 
A largo crowd helped In the con- 
rung.

Mr. and Mrs. Yearly end lit
tle son, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Joha Johnson.

Mrs. R. B. Stanley v/as shop
ping i- Spur Monday while he 
vrao there he visited Mt R  E. 
Dickson and got some shade 
trees.

Je.s8ie Lea Smith spent last 
Monday night with Mrs. Homer 
Hill.

Mlfas Esther Harriott and Miss 
Kittle Marie Hull spent Tueday 
night with Mrs. Turner Harris.

Mr. Jeff Smith was in town 
Tuesday —Reporter,

FIRST B,vpTIST CilURCH 
Rjgular Services

Sunday School everj' Sunday  ̂
mwrning at 9:45. Preaphing serv
ice, morning 10:5oi evening 7:15. 
B Y P. IS. every Sunday evening 
6; 15. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. 7 o’clock

We are glad to welcome into 
our feLowship three new mem- 
b€r.-j at the Siindr»y Morning serv'- 
ioe, and had the joyous priviledgo 
of seeing three baptisims at the 
€’,en:ng -vice

' îgitors find a hearty wel- 
to .'ii;y and all eervices, hiu1| 

we have a place for all new Eap- 
tifjbg comjng into our midst Come 
be with Reporter------------ -----------------------------------

STUDY CLUB
The 1931 Study Chib mot Sat-» 

ui'ciay at the home of Mra. D. L. 
Gr.ir.bcrry. An Arc-or Day subject 
wan .studied which dealt in par
ticular with Texas trees and flow
ers. Tile folio wine: program wai? 
given:

Histork Trecg of Texiis—Mra 
J. B. Reed Wild Flowers of Tex
as.—Mrs E A, Russell. Poem - 
What We do Where Wc Plant a 
Tree—M“9. Hector. Music—Mrs.
Dati IL 5!a'hry,

The Club meets with Mrs. Sam 
Z. Hall as hoeteee on ^eb. 28th.

0

CAItD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep

est and imost sincere appreiation 
for all the kind and thoughtful 
deeds done by our friends during 
the illness of our dear husband, 
father, .son. brother.

For the beautiful floral offer
ings; for the kind w âtchers, who 
«at so patiently during the nights 
find day.s; for his doctor friends, 
WU50 did all In their power; for 
the i;.\mpathctic undertaker.

Our heartfelt gratitude to the 
fr-onds vrho brought the delicious 
food aiid for other expre&slons of
1(»VC.

You each hold a warm place in 
our hearts, never to be forgotten. 

Mrs. .T. E. Morris and Francis 
Mrs. C. P. Morris 
Edwin Morris
Mrs. C. L. Wrighit- and Family 
Mrs. J. M WoGdson and Fam

ily
Mrs. FYed C. Neal aud Family 
Mrs Birl High! and Family.
~----- Q -------

COTTOhr SEED—100 bushels 
of Harper Mebane eted to sell at 
$1.00.— T̂om Andrews. 2 mile.s 
north and 2 west, of Dobbs gin. Sp----------- 0-----------

Milton Smith, of Cat Pish, was 
In town TT’.ursday.------------------------------------

J. E. Cherry wa**? in the city 
Thursday.

'  — ---------
J L. Karr of Espuela was in 

town Thursday.

Mace Hunter was on the street 
Thursday,_______________ _________________

J. E. and T. E. Love, of west
of Spu'-, were in town Thursday.

Tom Andrews 
Thursday.

was in Spur

The ConquestDistance

It

*

t *
' With motor highway« threading their 

way over the  ̂ land«cape, the automobile 
has increased tit« radius.

The railroad—older public servant—has 
adapted itself to the ^wift tempo of .today.

The human voice is . esurried to every 
remote comer.

And ^power-;—the life-blood of indus
trial activity-likewise searches out the last 
remote user, traveling swifly over wide
spread networks of electric transmission 
lilies.

Space contracts and distances shorten 
in this age-and the result is a new country- 
slide, stimulated by improved tr(ansp<wta- 
tion and an ample, inexpensive power sup
ply.

The West Texas Utilities Company’s 
2,500 miles of trunk transmission line net
work msdees available 100,000 horsepower 
of inexpensive electrical energy from three 
stragetically located generating plants. 
The advantages a."id conveniences of mod
em  and dependable electric service are 
carried to 120 ’prosperous cities aind towns, 
and to hundreds of rural communities and 
rural customers throughout, West Texas, 
the **Land of Opportunity” .

'V\^stlièxas U tilities
Oompm^

Waite Phliiipii, president of the 
Phillipe Petroleum Company, and 
Roy Lewi?, mai.ager of the Simer- 
on ranch in New Mexico, were 
guests at toe Spur Inn Saturday 
and Sunday in P'ossing through 
the country

Mra J. J Lilly, of northeast 
of Spur, w;as among those visit
ing and chopping in Spur Satur
day.

John Day and wife, of north
west New Mexico, are here visit
ing with relatives and old time 
friends. John Day is on of the 
early day pioneers of the Spur 
country, having punched cows 
here before Spur opened. He 
and family left here about 18 
years ago, living in Arizona and 
New Mexico since that time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Day have manny friends 
here who are glad to again meet 
them.

Dave Taylor hâ î  ̂sold out his 
entire stock of groceries in Dick
ens and hae quit busine.sfl for the 
thne being.

-------------.,0 _________
Mrs. J. 35, Morrison returned 

last week from Tulia where she 
had been visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawson Morgan.-------------- ^ --------------

Gene Bass, of McAdoo. was in 
Spur Saturday.

CARr> OF THAlOvS 
We wish t¿ thank the people 

of the McAdoo community for 
their klndnciss shown us during 
the illness a.nd death of our pre
cious baby boy, little Harvey Eu
gene. May God’s richest bleas- 
ings be upon each of you and es- 
peiially those who gave the flow
ers; may you be comforted in 
your darkest hours of sorrow, is 
our prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hines and daughter, Dorohty 
Lee.

. ~~—Q ̂  -------
A. C. xlin±[na.a on the

streets one day during the week.

HATCHERY
READY

/  Am Ij’oio Ready To Do

Will exchange hahy chicks 
and hatching for yroduoe 

and eggs.

CROCKETT  
PRODUCE AND  

HATCHERY
Next door to Fire Station 

P. O. Box TGj

Wheels of Fortune
The wheels of fortune roll 

where there is many kied.s of in 
dustriea and never hit often 
wl'.crc there is only a few indus
tries.

If the farmor has several in
dustries on his farm he has that 
many more chances at the wheel 
of fortune if he is on the job 
hustling and making the best re
turns from all of hia industries.

If he has one article they don't 
want be haa something else they 
are wanting that will meet tha 
needs until they want the other 
products ho has to sell.

The cities cannot expect the 
wheels of fortune to turn toward 
them if they only have one kind 
of industry.

The city that gets the wheel 
of fortune to turn its way 1« one 
of rustlers who get out and bustle 
and stay on the job and see that 
all the resources of their country 
are developed and that their mar
kets and outlets are ample to take 
caro of the farmer.s many kinds 
of products that he must raise 
to gain his success in farming.

Dickons county u» a great 
county; many acres of fertile 
lands for grazing and farming. It 
is adapted to chickens, hogs, cat
tle, sheep, maize  ̂ sorghums, com, 
cotton and melons. There are 
many many mineral and oil re
sources in the county that giv'es 
rconi for brick plants, pottery 
plants, plaster and cement plants 
and as good prospect for oil as 
any {county.

We need to reach out for more 
capital to put everything in ac
tion and have Bomething the world 
wants every day in the year and 
not a few hales of cotton in the 
fall.

It is bad business for citizens 
of a town and the farmers of 
a countrj' to think they are go
ing to set here and get run over 
by the wheel of fortune.

Now is the time for citizens | 
and farmers to clasp hands and 
say we arc going to reach out and 
put our hand on more than cot
ton and have something besides 
a {cotton living. Don’t think you 
can't help because you are down 
and out for there is a wheel of 
fortune for tis aU if we all quit 
trying to live on boley cotton.

Let the farmer add a few more 
chickens, a hog or two, rub old 
jersey up for all she is worth and 
plant her a few more acres of 
feed.

Let the citizens try to open up 
some other industries, rustle mar
kets for these extra product you 
ask the farmer to raise and we 
will soon be in the best country 
in the world.

Prosperity makes better citi
zens, better communities in which \ 
to live.

We have the most wonderful 
season we have had in many 
years and can raise gardens this 
year that will meet with any 
country so get them in early and 
lots of them.

Every family in, the town and 
coimtry should can enough veg
etables to run them through the 
winter. We should all know by 
this time how to save and slave 
while times are right; to make 
the best of this wonderful season. 
We must have you and you need 
us. so let's be pals and work this 
out for the best of all concerned.

THE SPUR UUNDRY
Saves you Money 
i4s Well as Your Clothes
FOR 3 CENTS A  POUND

You can get your fainily laundry washed, blued and 
î eady for ironing. 3 cents is our price for "Wet Wash” 
An average family wash will cost no more than 50c.

FOR 5 CENTS A  POUND
You get our "Thrift T” Servi|:e, including all flat work 
finished, except handkerchiefs.

A  ONE D A Y  SERVICE
When bundles are ready before 10:00 o’clock m the 
morning. A 50 cent minimum bundle for each oerviee 
Other family service is proportionately cheap.

W E W A N T  YOUR FAM ILY W ASH
Clothas are made cleaner, * more sanitary, and will last 
longer than those washed at home. Our prices 
are less than the cost of fuel wrater, scap, blueing, etc 
when done at home—and we save you the back-bree.k- 
ing labor.

I

RESOLUTION OP RESPECT
The eand in the hour glascr hitf 

again run its course. Dr. John 
E. Morris, who died February 13, 
1981, is in truth not dead. He 
Is orjy called from life unto life, 
from labor unto rest, 'from- tur- 
mcii unto peace Loved long 
elnce and lost awhile, he will 
greet hla loved ones and friends 
again on the golden shore« of 
eternal bliss. As he lived, he 
died, for who live« well dies well. 
A true Christian man. He walk
ed among ua a devoted husband 
father and friend.

Be it resolved that the officers 
and members of the ]^ethodlst 
Men’s Sunday school class, of 
which he was a member, extend 
to Mrs. Morris, Francis and other 
relatives, our heart-felt sympathy 
in their great loss. We doubt 
that the father of all in the plen- 
titude of his mercy will cause the 
lights to shine in darkness, and in

the silent watches of the ni 
will speak to loving and aehi 
hearts, coznfort that soothes 
courage that sustains.

Be it further resolved that 
copy of these resolutions be ee 
to Mrs. J. K. Morris, one copy 
the Dickens County Times tu 
one coj>y to the Texas Spur, f  
publication and one oopy sprei 
on the minutes of our’ class.

Respectfully submitted. N 
Hogan, Chas. Whitener, J P Ci 
eom committee.------------- ----------------------------------

Lis Scott was on the etres 
with the Saturday crowds 

—---------- o--------- -—
Gene Fry was on the stree 

Monday.

Mat Howell was in the cl 
Wednesday.

------------ o________
Huse Butler was In the cl 

the past week end.SPECIALS
\Saturiay & Monday, Feb, 21 and 23|

A T

LANDER^S STORE NO. 1
SPUR, T E X A S

aouR
48 lb. Shawnee 

Maid, $1.20
48 lbs. Golden 

Crust, $1.00

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can __ .1K» 
No. 2 Can . _ .09

rnoM

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols are 
this week 83>ending several days 
visHing with relatives and friends 
in Abilene.

Mrs. Elzy Watson is this week 
visiting Mrs. Gus Steams at the 
town of Meadow.

Miss Zell Ellis, of Swenson, 
was visiting the week end In the 
city and pountry.

MEAL[ 20 lb. sack _ .48

No. 1 Tender 
Sweet, 3 for 25c

No. 2 Tender 
Sweet, 3 for 35c

PRESERVES
4 lb. J a r ___.65

{ COMPOUND
8 Ib. pail .86  1 16 lb. pail _ 1.72

BACON1 Smoked, lb. .21 1 Salt, per lb. .16

P i m  BEAUS
15 lb s .______.68
100 lbs. 3.85

PICKLES: Qt. jar, Sour .21 SYRUP
No. 10 Red HUl, 

65c 1
No. lO Glenwooá 

65c '

1 Peanut Butter; 32 oz. jar _ _ .31

L A N D E R ’S
No. 1

SPUR, T E X A S
/■


